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I. RANCIIERS RENT TilE LARD

!1

&bool Property In McPherson and Arthur
O nnties n Demand ,

, MANY ACRES LEASED AT A DIG BONUS

. CommIinntr$ WoIft fltport a Vcr
t , iiecciftL Trip to file UtiuttIeit-

Cnttle Cnuntr ; lit Vctcrne-
brnMIifl. .

( LINCOLN , July' 20.CommissIoner Wolfe
returned today from l trip Into McPhcr-
Bofl

-
. fl4 Arthur countIes , where ho luis been

offering , choot landa for lease. This l th'
flrt Umo that the lnnd9 In Arthur county
liati been put upon the market. lie leased
In McPhoron county 6,120 acres and In Ar-

thur
-

county 13,760 acres , receIving there-
for a bonus of $2,2D5 In nililitlon to the reg-
.tiler

.
rental. This land will he largely used

by stockmen as a nticIett for their ranches.
The conimIloner expects that a great deal
morn of the land wilt be leaetl In the near
future , its many have signifled their helen-
tion

-
of taking It as soon as they can go-

Ipon the lend.-

'Fun
.

Army end Navy Journal reports that
? lnJor Fdmond 1. Fechet of the Sixth
United States cavalry was put on the re-
tlrel

-
list on July 9 , "havIng beeti found in-

capacitated
-

for nctLvo sorlce on account of-
hlflhhiIty( incident (hereto." Major Pechct
was well known In Nebraska , having been
for two years detailed as special nid to the
adjutant general of the state guard. As a
retired omeer he will draw 2.O tier annum.

Under the two calls isucd by the prciii-
ilent

-
a9klng for voluntccrstlio quota of Nc-

braska
-

, nccordlng to the census reports , was
The number of men sent. to the field

is in detail as follows : Fleet and Second
regiments , 2OIB ; recruits to same , f00 ; Cu-
lver's

-
cavalry troop , 84 ; ThIrd regiment ,

1,326 ; total , 4,058 men , or O1 In excess of
the quota ,

Cailyho F. Drips. the postal clerk who was
fr arrested at hastings yesterday by Inspector

Sinclair , was brought to this city and ar-
raigned

-
before United States Commissioner

flIhhingsly this morning. Drips was accused
of stealing an envelope containing $280 ,
which hind been mailed to the postmaster
at Hastings by tlio postmnstcr at fliaden.
The money hld not reach its destination and
Drips was suspected of stealing It. Upon
beiqg arrested ho denied that he had taken
the money , but some bills in his possession

.1< t Wore identified. Today Drips confessed his
4 guilt and waived examination. lIla ball was

fixed at $1,000 , and being unable to furnish
i.( it ho wne taken to Omaha today to await

the action of the federal court. Sixtyfour-
dollara of tue stoleii money was recovered-

.Sitte
.

IluLri III CoiLtelnill.
The Nebraska Telephone company has se-

cured
-

an order citing Attorney General
Smyth , C. L. Laws , J. C. Dablinan and J.

Edgerton to appear before District Judge
holmes next Friday morning and show
cause why they should not be charged

. with contempt of court In disobeying an
', order of injunction in the case brought by

the company to restrain the State floard of
Transportation from interfering In the mat-
ter

-
of rates tinder the Yelser complaint.-

'The
.

principal matter In dispute is the right
of the company to file a supersedeas bond
and take the case to the supreme court , the
district judge having recently made a de-
cishon

-f in favor of the board.
The colored ILIOn of this city organized a-

new republican club last night with good
membership. The omccrs elected are pres-
ident

-
, James hiedell ; vice president , B. J-

.Crampton
.

; secretary , Amos Walker ; assist-
cint

-
: secretary , Charles Ilollinger.-

A
.

novel entertainment was held in East
: Lincoln last night for the beneflt of the

't Odd Fellows' home endowment fund. The
price Paid for each one for his lunch and

. .
: general good time won determined by his

height. Three cents was charged for each
y foot and 1 cent additional for each inch.

over the oven feet. A stereopticon nnt mu-

sical
-

: prograni occupied the early part of
. the evening.

. j -

The annual outing of Grace Methodistj Sunday school at Crete yesterday was a
, success in every way. The special train

- stnrtetl early in the morning with a load of
about 300 and returned Inst night.

1

The faculty of the medical department of-

Cotncr University has been strengthened by
the addition of Dr. J. M. ICeys and Wihiiam-
F. . Yagor of Omaha and Dr. W. 0. Dunneli ,

recently from Pennsylvania , and Dr. E. A.-

'I

.
'I Carr of Lincoln. The directors have so-

t

-
t cured the property occupied until recently

I' by the Tabitha hospital and are having it
: renovated and rearranged for hospital and
, coitego PUrPOSeS. _ _ _ _

A1Ht1er lied Sinit Gz1p.
BUTTE , Nob. , July 20Specinl.Ono( )

week ago Sunday Bill Graham , who lived
near flonestcel. S. 1) . . turned up missing ,

I Nothing particular was thought about his
absence for a few days. as ho was a single
man anti often went out on a camping cx-

pedition
-

for a few ilays lie was nlo a-

typical "dead tough' citizen who was in-

II the habit of using a si-shooter or a-

II chester to enforce an argument. lie has

' . been the participant In many a "gun play ; "
once in Butte exchanging several shots in-

' the hotel bar with the notorious Dill Powell ,

and a few months ago was eliot through tlio
legs by a party with whoni ho had a tuft-
cuity.

-
. Not showing up for several days a-

bearchi was organized Stinthay east and the
territory to the Missouri river closely ox-

ambied
-

, A fortune teller Informed lh pub-
lie that Graham had Ileon killed and that

' his body could be found about four allies
.

. iorthwest of Bonesteel covered up , Sercrai
parties weit to that locality and in a abel-
low well found him cnvere(1 up with grass.
lie was badly decomposed and the searching

. jiarty discovered htni by the horrible smell-
.'Iatchcs

.

were stationed near the body and
a courier sent for thifl coroner. Upon his

.

arrival the body was reillovell to Uoncsteel
and the inquest hielti last Illght. It was
found that he Ilall been shot In the left
shoulder , the bali lnssillg (IOWU tllrOtlghl his

I body. The jury returned a verdict that ho-

caine to his death by a gunshot by the hands
of parties UnknoWn ,

Uuiitl ilir ( ouutt 1)elegntes ,

WIi'ST POIN'l' , Neb , , July 20Spocinl.( )
The eitlbhiCltIl8 nf Coining county met in
convention yesterday for the lLlrlO8O of
electing delegates to the state convention ,

- There was a full attentlanco and tile pro-

ceedings
-

were characterized by great en-
I thushasin filth unaninilty. The annie of-

I Innlol C. (hifert , Clinling county's caiuli.
4 date for lieutenant governor , was received
4 With storms of applause , antI delegates

elected instructed to vote for 1dm , It is
the ailinioll of tile republicans of this
county huLl tIlt! candidacy of Mr, Giffert wiii
greatly strengthen tile llart ticket , as lIe
is lCfloWfl throughout the state as a clean ,

able and conservative muti , with excellent
administrative capacity , The foliowing-
ilolegatca were alpolntei ; E. K , Valentine ,

t'A chairman ; James C. Elliott , John II. IAn-
& ', tIde , Ir. 11. S. Summers , A , I) , hlecmer ,

C. 11 , Beaver, N , C , Sears , Joseph Ihien-

' t kiron , George C. Mullin , Oscar M , Thonip-
son and Jolla V.Vat8on. .

, .Iiiil IIrtiiIig ,
' ! 1lflIDItEGE , Neb. July 20.SpeclalA-

I
( )

I Ar man about 25 years of age , going through
the country with a horse and buggy , was last.

( veek caught atteaipting to break into the
store of Willis 0 , Axtell of Loomis , lie hiatt-
a horse and buggy 51111 skeleton keys and

, Cillilels , Ito was brought to lloiirego( anti' tried and was bound over to the district
cow t , In default of bonds he vaa idaced-
in the county jail , and Monday night was
lockeil In his cell by Deputy Sheriff j , a ,

)
I

flarr , During the night ho picket ! the lock
to but cell , and wrenched t leg off his bunk
ttntl niso the hook which fastened the bunk
"p when folded , and proceeded to dig his
way out through the brick walls of the jail-
sIxtCefl

-
Inches thick-making good his es-

cape.
-

. Tim next morning the horse , harness
anil buggy of I) . T. Cornell wore missing
anti the supposition is that this sean Johnson
took them to make good his escape. Ito has
not been apprelientled.

SAVES TROUBLE OF A TRIAL

chrnslc Ci UfltLWho AitcHititeti 4o
Kilt hit, fl'Ifc 'lakes Ills

Ovn Life ,

NEDRASKA CITY , July 20.Speclal( Te-
lcgrsm..TIlo

-
) lifeless body of Charles Tolii-

ver
-

, who attempted to kill his wife yester-
day

-
morning by shooting her with a revolver ,

was found this morning hanging from a
limb of a tree in a secluded spot about two
miles west of town , Tolliver ran from the
house immediately after firing the shot ,

thinking , tloubticss, , that it had resulted
fatally. lie is believed to have bidden him-
self

-

in the dense undergrowth near the park
tiuring the day , and securing a rope about
six feet In length hanged himself some time
during the night. His neck was broken by
the fail , An inquest is now in progress.

The bullet has been extracted from the
thigh of Mrs , Tohliver and her complete cc-

covery
-

Is probable. Tile family consisted of
the husband , wife anti five children ranging
in ago from 0 to 22 years. Mrs. Toihiver has
been a harti working woman and bears a-

gooti reputation-

.Itfll'tJflLlCA

.

? $ l L'IGIL'l'ING THIM.'-

I'IIPNC

.

In 5)p Flrstflip.trict Are Out
I , ) ILL1CO ti '. 'Iiinuitg.-

LtNCOLN
.

, July 20Special.TIlo( ) re-

pubhican
-

convention of the First congres5-
101151

-
distrIct swill be held in this city on

August 3 , the day after the fusion conven-
tions.

-
. The only avowed candidates In the

field for the nomination are l3urkett of Lan-
caster

-

and Stuil of Nemaha , ahtbough there
Is still a little talk that Hayward of 01cc-
alitl Davidson of Johnson may be candidates.
Any of those mentioned would be acceptable
to tlio voters of thi distrIct anti would re-

ceive
-

the united republican support.-
A

.

desperate effort is being made in the
district by the fusionists to create ihissen-
don between the friends of the various can-
didates

-

and lurid stories are being scat out
about the disaffection among tile inlagitlitry-
factions. . The republicans of the district are
in good shape to wage an enthusiastic cam-
palga

-

for the man selected by tile convent-
ioll.

-
.

The fusloaists of the district are not In
such a hopeful condition anti their troubles
scorn to multiply instead of diminish. The
dispute over the question as to wilich-
bl'tnchi of the party is entItled to the nom-
ination

-
goes on with unabated vigor. It Is-

ColleOtled that Dergo of Lancaster has lost
strength In tile last month , but his workerB
are still on the alert. each asserting that
COLIC but a populist should be nominated.

For a tinle I3oydston of Otoe loomed up-

as a formidable candidate , but It Is said
floW that so much opposition developed in
ills Own county that lIoydston has retired
from the race , A number of fusionists In-

Otoe county who were applicants for posi-

tions
-

under the exposition commission are
incensed because iloytlaton secured the ap-

polntment
-

of a colored itian from Lancaster
cotlilty for one of the desired places. It Is
said the Otoe county statesman denies any
responsibility in the objectionable appoint-
ment

-
, but the fusion patriots are not easily

satisfied.
Some of tile democrats are now pushing

Malt Goring of Plattamouth for the congres-
atonal nomination and they assert that tii
holding of the convention at Plnttsmoutli
almost insures the success of the Goring
boom.

Judge John S. Stull of Auburn is in the
city. Tile judge is a candidate for the repub-
hican

-
nomination for congress in tIle First

district. ills only competitor so far as 110-

kIlOWS at tills tIme Is E. J. I3urkett of Un-
cola who has the support of the Lancaster
county delegation. While the judge realizes
that that is 110 1llCli strength. as wtn the
aid of tile delegation from any one of the
other larger counties In tile district tile Lie-
coin man can secure the nomination , still
lie is hopeful the honor will come to him ,

as he says the feeling In Ilie dIstrict is that
Lancaster county ha. honored sufil-
clently.

-
.

Vartit 'I'lint. I a Sight ,
AURORA , Neb. , July 20Speclnl.T1l( ) )

secretary of the republican county ccutraiC-
OlflfllItteo has called a meeting of the corn-
atittee

-
at Aurora for Thursday , July 21 , to

call the county convention to fUtile dde-
gates to the state convention to be 1101(1

August 10. Whether the county convention
at this time will place in nomination a full
county ticket or call another convention
later is not yet known , but it Is presumed
tilat tWo conventions wili be held. The ieo.-
lIla's

.
independent party of hamilton county

has called its convention to send delegates
to its state convention to be 110111 at IAn-
coin August 2. for July 23 , and title conven-
tion

-
will also name the delegates to tile

Fotirtit congressional district convention at
York , July 27 , The silver republicans called
LI. convention to send delegates to York July
27 t join the iCOPie's ifllelelldent delegates
to nominate a congreaBman , hardly any
doubt but that W , L. Stark wilt be the
IlOtIlinco of the York convention for con-
gross.

-
. Tim date of the republican conveii-

tion
-

is not yet known , but more than likely
It will be held on Saturday , August 6 , be.
fore the state convention. With so many
conventions in sight hero tIlls SCflSOfl. and so
much depending en the actioiis of these soy-

ertii
-

conventions , there Is bound to bo a
warm time front start to finIs-

h.IJrest
.

Xptes.
SYRACUSE , Nob. , July 20.Special.'-

L'ileat
( . )-

is yielding twenty to twentyfiveLL-
USllOlti ver acre and Is worth fiG cents.-
Tue

.
acreage is large. The oat crop is poor-

.WAUSA
.

, Neb , , July 20Speciai.llar( )
eat is 110W fairly tinder way throughout this
aectioll , Tue threshing machine is expected
to place some remarkable high figures to
the credit of this fertile country ,

FAIiNAM , Neb. , July 20.SpecialI-
larvcstillg

( , )-
is in full stying Iii this locality.

The rye Is cut anti the machines are in the
fall wheat , whichi is being rapidly cared for.
Much apprehension was tell before harvest
On account of the sultit , but the general
expression is that there is very little in tue
crop and the yield , which was expected to-

be large , is exceetlillg all expectatIons-
.GfNETA

.

, Nob. , July 20.Special( )

Wheat (111(1( oats are yielding well generally ,

OXct'pt where the heavier rains fell , The
yield is twenty-live antI thirty bushels per
acre ,

Not it Citutliiu * , ' ,

O'NEILL , Neb , , July 20-Speclal-For( )

the past three or four Inolithe the name of
Judge Kinkald of tIlls city llas been coupled
s'ltIi tile gubernatorial nomination antI
IUCtIY Conlplinleuta have leeIl paId him by-

reilublicall newspapers throughout the state
as vell as by active members of tile party.
Desiring to know whether or not the judge
vould allow ills llflfllO to be brought before

the state convention as a candidate , your
correspondent called upon him yestortlay
anti asked bite if lIe WflS a candidate for
governor. Ills reIlly was , "No , sir , I am
very grateful to the press anti to inaty 111(-
11.vltiuais

.
for this favorable tuention of tny

annie in tlil COtlIlectiOll but I itave rio Inch-

IlatiOti
-

to become a candidate anti you are
fully authorized to say that I wilt not ho. "

glliL'tI h , i.iiiLiiig.C-
IIADRON

.
, Nob. , July 20.bpecial( T l-

ograrn.John
-

) I'isacka. a farmer living six-

teen
-

miles cast of this city , was struck by
lightning a week ago anti was Instantly
killed. lie lived alone on his farta , being

it single man , nntl it was several dsy be-
tort, hIs hOtly fl5 distovered. l'isncka was
a young Iran nail a member of a well-to-do
and prosperous family living in the eastern
part of Dawes county.

haiti In tptrnthn ,
SYRACUSI , Neb. , July 20Speclal.( )

Heavy rain fell yesterday afternoon , nccom-
panled

-
by ball , The precipitation was 1.31-

.Inches.
.

. It came just in the nick of time
to save corn. Lightning struck the house
of Mrs. William Beckman , hut did no sen-
.ous

.
damage-

.IiUMnOliUT
.

, Neb. , July 20Speeiai.( )

This section was visited Tuesday afternoon
by a fine rain , which was badly nrolod , A
strong northwest winti accompanied the
rainfall and did much damage to fruit and
shade trees anti to wlnfimilis and wheat
stacks. In sotie sectIons the wind amounted
(0 almost a hurricane.-

NEIJItASKA
.

CITY , July 20Speclal.( )
4 heavy rain accompanied by a terrific wind
visited this section last evening. Trees were
Uprooted antI blown down anti small out-
buildings

-

overturned. but no serious dam-
age

-
was reported. The change from the

dust anti heat of the last few days was a-

relief. .

SIDNEY , Neb , , July 20-Speciat( Tel-
ogram.Tlio

-
) rain literally poured down here-

in sheets tonight. It began about C o'clock
ant) every Indication points to its conttau-
atico

-
nil nIghts Passenger train No , 1 is-

tlelayetl east of Cimappehl , owing to a heavy
washout. This rain will intro a good
effect upon grain of all kinds-

.Sitipiatemits

.

at Ilorlrnnd.-
BERTRAND

.

, Nd , . , July 20Special.(

During a period of four weeks from June
17 to July 14. there Ivere receiveti and tin-
loaded at. this station forty-seven carloads ,

including twenty-four cars of lumber , the
remainder being machinery , twine , wire ,
building stone , brick , etc. No account is
taken In this cotlnectiotl of the smaller
shipments of merchandise received during
the same timo. liatween the dates named
there were shipped out fifty full canloatla ,

including twenty-two cars of cattle , the
rest graIn and hogs. Considering that this
was the midsummer seastin before harvest
had begun , tile recorth Is one that speaks
volumes for our town and Its territory-

.Fnriiiers'

.

IiNtItLtte.
WHITEWOOD , S. I) . , July 20Special.( )

A great many farmers and ranchers have
been in constant attendance at the farmers'
Institute , which lies been in session In this
city , conducted by lfletera of the State
Agricultural college. Tile institute has been
a grand success. J. W. lleston , president
of the college , and I'rofs. J. II. Shepherd , E.-

A.

.

. Burnett. and S. A. Cocllrone are all in-

tcrestetl
-

In these institutes. They will be-

in Rapid City Monday and Tuesday , July
25 and 26 and will also be In Sturgis for a
few dayc ,

Struck l- a Train ,

OGALLALA. Nob. , July 20.Spec-
ial

( -
Telegram.-Willls) WillIams , a

youth of 15 years , was found
unconscious on the depot platform
itt 1:30: p. m , today. About two minutes
before found a freight train had passed east-
bound

-
at a rapid rate. It Is supposed that

in some manner lie was hit by the train-
.lb

.

is seriously Injured about the head with
chances against recovery. The boy with
his parents arrived here from Kansas last
Monday.

Ltt'k of Rat , , .

BERTRAND , Nob. , July 20Special.( )
Lack of rain will cut the wheat crop short
in this vicinity anti nany estimate that tile
average yield will be considerably loss than
last year. Fall wheat , however , will be
very good anti there is a large acreage
now fllOStly in siioclc. Corn , while stand-
lag the continued dry weather very wall.
must have raiti soon-

.ihicycie

.

'1'iaIef' VorIc.
ASHLAND , Nel , . , July 20Special.A( )

few days ago a man came to town with
some bicAles and effected a sale of one
to William Coon. Yesterday Attorney W ,

Bert Clark receIved notice from Dr. Payne
of Lincoln to search for the stolQn wheels-
.It

.

was found that Mr. Coon's wheel was
0110 of five that had been stolen from Lin-
cola.

-
. The thief is yet at large.-

I

.

!ilIIrpvgnIeI * iN lit Hinir ,
BLAIR , Neb. , July Special.-Tlio( )

Danish Lutheran I'ublisiitug company ,

which Is connected with the Danish Lutim-
.cran

.
college of tills city , has purchased

a large brick buIlding about 40 by 100 feet
with two stories atld basement. The com-
pany

-
is making many chianes anti building

a brick addition to be used as an engine
room. The price paid was $3,600 ,

ICliled by i.tgltijititg.B-
LOOMI

.

NGTON , Nob. . July 20Spe-
cIal.Miss

( -
) Anna Graft , aged 20 years.

while 'a'orking in tbo harvest field yester-
day

-
, was struck by lightning and killed

Instantly. 11cr father being blind and Ut1-

able to got farm bands , tile family had to
harvest the cro-

p.CoIIyentlI

.

Called.I-
3LAII1

.
, Nob. , July 20Special.Thio( ) re-

.pubhican
.

county central committee met Sat-
urtlay

-
anti called the republican primaries

for August 1; ned the convention for August
6. This convention will name delegates
both to tIle state convention and the sena-
torlai

-
convention.

, ,' III tIuli,1 ( I .Jflhi ,
BLOOMINGTON , Nob. , July 20.Spe-

einl.Pra
( -

) iikhiii count v. tt" ' a enimi iP' ' ( ' ' ' '
fight for years , has docltled to build a $1,250
jail , It. Itaving spent several times this
amount In guarding and taking prisoners to
other jails.

Situ VItIIrst , , .

WAUSA , Nob. , July 20Special.The( )

stilt agaillat the Omaha railroad by a citizen
of Magnet to compel it to build a depot at
that place has been witildrawn ,

Nt ) 'I'VH'L'Y-liI ( il's' JiOtilt TB AISS-

.Schit'tiile'

.

to Ietiver li lit' letigthieue,1-
I ti lII , I ci y-Fi vi. I I on rs ,

CIIIOA(1O , July 20-Tue vice president of
0110 of the interested lines oxplaimied today
the agrcentont just entered into by the
Chiitngo-Denver roads regarding fast train
service. According to Ills untloratantling ot
the cotnpact the vice president says tile
trains are to ho taken off altogether and tlmo

hues are to return to exactly lImo mamo-
itasla as existed before the first fast train
raB inaugurated , After August 15 , there.-

fore.
.

. no road will cover time diatanco from
Chicago to Denver in less than thirty-three
hours anti titero vill be no fast daylight run
to Qaiaiia ,

liii Ilvgty 4gemIs 5lIt ,
flUFFALO , July 20-The second annual

convcntion of the National of
Railway Agents Olietled here today. The
object of the organizatIon , as stated by
President 0 , J , Ifanirnon of I'ittuburg , Is-

"tite utliting of the railroad agents of the
country in One common bond , enabling them
to exchange ideas and thus improve the
service pf the agent to the public ,"

Tue delegates visited Niagara Falls as
the guests of the Buffalo & Niagara Falls
Electric railroad.-

H

.

I I imols Cs'mmt cmii 1)1 thmlemmil ,

NEW YORK , July 20-Tile directors of
the 111111018 Central railroad have declared
a regular 2 per cent semi-annual divi-
mlend

-
, payable September 1-

.HYMENEAL

.

,

liL mitre r-lII I k I emmi , ,

VI'AUSA , Nob. . July 20Special.Carda( )

are out announcing the marriage of hiss
Mae , daughter of hi. W. Illinkiron of this
place , to S. D. Kamrar of hlioomlieid on
July 2T.

FORMER OF CRAY

Largo and Eathuslastlo Gathering at the
Annual Reunions

ChEER NAMES OF PRESENT DAY HEROES

General Gnrdon Mnke a Stirring
Speech , in VIiich lit , 1tfcr ,, to

the I'rcscnt Urn of-
Goomi Peeling.

ATLANTA , On. , July 20.The morning
trains brought thousands of people into
Atlanta to attend the opening exercises of
the reunion of confederate veterans-
.Twentythree

.

thousand people-veterans
and their friends , reached the city up to
midnight and the congeste1 conditIon of
the down town streets this morninz gave
indication that today's crowd would double
that of yesterday Not a room was to ho
had at any hotel Inst night , and , but for
arrangements made by the committee , which
furnished sleeping quarters for 2,000
veterans at the park , many of the old fight.
era would have been compelled to walk
the streets.

The interest of the day centered in the
convention at Piedmont park. The Ken-
tucky

-
delegation was early at work among

the delegates in its efforts to secure the
next encampment for Louisville. The tide-
gatlon

-
from the Louisville Boattl of Trade

has had its lines out some time and the
delegation already sees good results.
Charleston Is putting up a strong fight.
The claims of the South Carolinians are
that their state furnished macro nice for the
civil war thati Kentucky and that Louis-
vihle

-

is out of the way. South Carolina
has the support of Texas in the contest
and asserts that that state holds time decid-
ing

-
vote.

Among those who arrived early and took
seats on the stand were General Charles
E. Ilooiter of Mississippi , the orator of the
day ; Governor Atkinson of Georgia , General
Dickerson , commander of the Florida
division , and General Stephen D. Lee , looked
upon by some as a candidate for cor-
niaanderinchief.

-

. l3efore the gathering was
called to order three cheers were given for
"the gallant son of Alabama , " Lieutenant
Hobson , followed a moment later by three
inoro for the famous cavalry otlicer now at
the front , General Joe Wheeler,

General John II. Gordon , the commande-
rinchief

-
, arrived at 11:20: , and was given

a tremendous. ovation. Cheer after cheer
swept through the ball and the audience
could lInt be stilled for five minutes. cen-
oral Clement A. Evans , tile commander of
the Georgia division , called the convention
to order at 11:30: , nod prayer was offered by-
Rev. . J. W. Jones of Virginia , the chaplain
general of the United Confederate veterans.

(; t-it-rnL hooker's Address ,

The oration of the day was delivered by-

fenerai Charles E. Hooker of MissIssippi.
lie said that when time surrender was made
the confederate soldiers separated with
arms In their hands. Ho said It was a
capitulation , the confederates being allowed
to depart In peace unmolested , so long as
they observed their parole-

."There
.

is not one confederate but has
kept the term of his capitulation , " said
the speaker.

Referring to the surrender at Appomat-
tox

-
, General Hooker stated that some of

the fediraI officers desired to fire a salute
lxi honor of the victory. EverythIng vine in
readiness for the salute when General Grant ,

learning of it , said : "Stop that firing. V.'o
have no great victory to be proud of , for
we have been four years capturing these
s,000 men who have laid down their arms. "

General Hooker was one of the couisei
appointed by the state of Mississippi to
defend Jefferson Davis , 'wile was charged
with treason. lie spoke feelingly of the
way in which the president of tue Coi-
lfederacy

-

, with supreme abuegation. took
upon himself the sin of all his people. Only
one reason , said the general , could ho as-

signed
-

for the failure to try I'resideat-
Davis. . His prosecutors knew ho was not
guilty. They knew his allegiance was first
title to his state and as a loyal citizen of
MississIppi when that state seceded It was
his duty to espouse its cause.-

In
.

commenting on the fact that time

south's representatives were taking a prom.
meat part in the war with Spain ho took
occasion to attest to the bravery and gal-

lantry
-

of General Wheeler.-
"They

.

may beat him for congress in Ala-

bama
--" began the speaker-

."They'll
.

never do it , " interrupted a score
of voices from the audience-

."They
.

may beat him for congress in Ala-

bama
-

, " continued the speaker , "but we will
erect a magnificent monument to him. "

General Hooker referred In the course of
Ills remarks to the fact that at the graves
of the confederates in the National ceme-
tery

-

at Arlington were headstones bearing
the inscripUon "Rebei. " lie told of a visit
to tIme cerqetery with some ladles , who said
It was an outrage that such a thing should
be.

"It is eminently proper , " said the gen-

cml
-

to them , "that these poor boys who
wore the ragged confederate coat of gray
should ho buried hera on tile ground which
belonged to the second greatest rebel this
country has ever produced , Robert E. Lee ,

George Washington being the first , Yes ,

they were rebels-rebelled against what
they believed was wrong and asserted what
they thought was right. "

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Vestern KillingNMho'mY a Mnrkel In-

crease
-

Over Titose of a-

enr Ago.-

GINCINNATI

.

, July 20-Specinl( Tel-
egram.Prlce

-
) Current says : There is hib-

oral western killing of bogs , reaching 410-

000
, -

for the week , compared with 360,000
tIme preceding week and 300,000 last year.
From March 1 the total is 8,380,000 against
7,220,000 last year, Prominent places com-

pare
-

as follows :

City , 1898. 1807.
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2770000 2,470,000I-
Cansams City , , . . . . . . . . . . . 1,210,000 1,1PO,000
Omaha . . , . . , , . . , . , . , , . , 043,000 tJQ,000-
St. . Louis , . . , , , . , , . , , . . . p25,000 420,000
Indianapolis . , , , . . , . . . . . 408,000 351Q00
Milwaukee . . . . . . . . . . . . . 475,000 317,000
Cincinnati , , , , , . . . . . . , . . 251,000 226,000-
St. . Jostph, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '102,000 1IS,00-
0Ottumwa . , , , , , , , . . . , . . , 234,000 22500. )
Cedar Rapids , . , . , . , . . . . 190OCO 169,000
Sioux City . . , . . . . , . . . , , . 140,000 103,000-
St , Paul , , , , . , . . . , . , . . . , 126,050 142,300,

Nebraska City . . . . . . . . . . 138,000 ff2,000

MOB DEALS WITH A MURDERER

Lieu's Iht'lmLy Causes a General Ui-
rising of Cidliens-Juil Sacked

tilitl L'risont'r iCilied ,

ST. LOUIS , July 20-A special to time Re-
public

-
from Natcimez , Miss , , says ; A teie.

grain received hero today announced that an
infuriated mob bad stormed the Simpson
county jail at Westvihhe , killing W. T , Pat-
terson

-
, who was confined therein under time

charge of murdering Lawrence Brinimon , and
the jail building was fired and the building
and the body of the prisoner were burned.
Time body of the unfortunate man was liter-
ally

-
riddled with bullets. l'atterson killed

lirinson In April , 1897 , as the result. of ii
quarrel , lie had four trials but always es-

caped
-

sentence on some technicality and the
mob intervened , wearied by the law's delay.-

As

.

an extra dry wino there is imo superior
to Cooks ImperIal Champagne , It's a very
dry wino with a high flavor ,

MANY FREE HOMES YET LEFT

ConNi.is'rnble (lovernrncnt Innsl Sal-

ieee
,-

to Intry in time Sout-
llnk * Ii.utrIct ,

i1t1R0 , S. 13 , , July 20.SpecinlThero( )

are 136,223 acres of lanil within ( ho limits
of the Iluron land district subject to entry
under time land laws of the general govern.-
meet.

.
. Of these lands there are 815 acres in

Beadle county , 18,570 acres in Faulk county ,

18,560 ocres in hand county , 40,292 acres in
Hyde county , 55,897 acres in Potter county ,
and lGDS acres in Spink county. Of tile
total amount 11,520 acres in the Crow Creek
Indian reservation are reservetl , There are
also 46,000 acres in Hyde county belonging
to the same reservation that will uhtinlately-
be restored to the public domain , Since the
location of the government land office hero-
In 1882 there have been 4,247,782 acres of
land entered tinder the homestead , lireemp-
tion

-
and tinmher culture laws of the United

Staten. There are withIn the district 47-

379
, -

acres held for cancellation , but in most
CASeS the entrynlen' will make good their
claims. Very little land , as compared with
three years ago , is held by speculators , and
the amount is gradually decreasing , Many
110W settlers have come in the present
season , anti sales have been made to those
who wiih arrive later. Prices , while in ad-

Vance
-

of those of two or three years since ,

'are not high ; real estate nice report fre-

quent.
-

. sales and more inquiry thaim for soy-

eral
-

years , both for Improved anti lintel-
proved farm lantl ,

1IERItE , S. D. , July 20Special.The( )

Pierre land district yet contains 1,704,683
acres which are open to settlement tinder
tile homestead laws. Most of tills land lies
west of the Missouri river , auth is in the
finest grazing portion of the northwest. Set-
tiers are constantly going onto these lands ,

and every year time area wimich can be
secured from time governnmemlt is decreasing ,

Besides being time best of range coutltry , a
great deal of farming is now being done in
that section , and fine crops being secured.-

As
.

yet the farming operations have been
mostly coaflned to corn , potatoes , and fad-
tier crops , as tIle trammaportation facilities
preclude any effort at raising snmall grain.
Over 100,000 acres of goverimment land itt
yet open to settlers on the east side of the
river in the counties of llughesand Sully ,

and in these counties all kintis of farming
operations arc carried on , Tue lands open
to settlement in the vanlatla counties arc :

Armstrong , 2,477 ; Hughes , 05,050 ; Nowhin ,

479,520 ; Pratt , 12,448 ; Stanley , 189,216 : 51cr-
hing

-

, 418,507 ; Sully , 6,909 ; making a total of

1,704,683 acres. In nIl the counties except
hughes and Simhly most of tite country is
devoted to grazing purposes , and there are
yet hundreds of locations on the streams
where plenty of water can be secured anti
small ranches he Btarted.

hOT iVEATIIEII IS DAMAGINi GRAIN.

RUin Badly Needed In tile % 'ieInit of-
A herd (' ('II.

ABERDEEN , S. D. , July 20Special.( )

Extremely hot weatheg has prevailed hmc're

for several days and late grain is beginnimlg-

to show the effects of the dry spell. Early
sown grain is looking well in most cases
and with cooler weather will fill in in good
shape. Rain is needed very much just at
this time to fill the grain and bring for-

ward
-

late crons. A fine rain fell Sunday
evening In the vicinity of Westport anti
Columbia and crops are booming in that
aection.-

H.
.

. C. hanson , a disappointed gold seeker ,

has rettlrneI from Alaska thoroughly
satisfied with South Dakota. lie found
everything overdrawn and thousands of rn'ni
looking for a chance to get bome-deatl
broke and no show of getting money to get
cut of , lie country with.

Lieutenant John McArthur of the regular
army , whose home Is In this city , is re-

porttd
-

to be captain of Company A , Second
infantry , in place of Captain Roweli , who
was hilled in the battle of Santiago.

Itebuildumig Electric Plant ,

MITChELL , S. D. , July 20Spccial.( )

For the last six weeks the streets of this
city have been Ia darkness owing to the
burning down of the electric light plant.-
No

.

oarticular effort bad been rnado to re-

build
-

the plant until George C. Duffy of
Ripen , , who practically owns time

plant , came hero and took up the matter.-
Mr.

.

. fluffy wanted to sell to the city , but
the council declined to buy and he then
wont to work to put the plant in better
condition than ever. Mr. Dully has let tIme

contract for a building 26x72 , which will be
made of stone and brick. lie expects to
have the plant completed and in running
order by the time the state republican con-

vention
-

meets here on August 24 , and it will
be one of the most compieto in the state.

Four Years fur Amen ,

CHAMI3ERLAIN , S. 1) . , July 20.Spe-
cIaIIlendrik

( -
Potthoven and Barney Cole ,

charged with the crime of setting lire to
the home of a settler named Gunsel on tile
coded portion of the Yankton Iimtlian reser-
vation

-
, and using flrearnms to prevent tIle

settler and his family leaving tile burning
building , were found guilty nail have been
sentenced to four years' imprisonment in
tile Sioux Falls penitentiary. Elgilt otimer
mon supposed to have been implicated in
tile crime were acquitted. Gunsel's land
was covtited by Potthoven , who , with his
friends , took this means to drive him from
the land ,

lt-Iegues ClmosemI at l'lerre.-
PIEIIRE

.

, S. D. , July 20.Special( TeI-
egranl.The

-
) republican primaries in thus

county today to select delegates to tile state
convention at Mitchell were very quiet , as
there wan no contest. The opposition to-

C , II. llukre , imaving let their alleged coli-
test go by default , the delegation selected
by the Pierre convention and instructed for
liuhtre , was elected witlmout opposition. The
delegates will be 11. It. Ilorimer , C. C. Ben-

Imett

-
, Louis Iceimrs , J. C. Eager , 10 , L. Iljo-

berg , R. F. Richards , George J. Miilett ,

James S. Sebree.-

S

.

utli Itleuta I'lmnrnmnviss ,

Cattle Sliijnmt'mitn Couimimg Jditrii _

CIIAMI3EI1LAIN , S. D. , July 20.Spo-
clalCattlo

( -
slmiunlents from time great

ceded Sioux land ranges west of here will ,

it is expected , begin muclm earlier timis sea-
son

-
than usual , ,lue to the good foetl thus

summer , Shipnlents wihi doubtless begin
within the next three or four weeks , Cattle
are in first rate condition ,

,VyImi eg multi t le Var.
ChEYENNE , Wyo , , July 20-Speciai-( )

An effort is being made to secure time an-
timority

-
to raise another reginlent of Wyom-

log troops for service should they ho needed
in time present var , Timeso efforts have
served to call attention to time fact thmn-
tW'yonling lies , up to the Isreseut tune , made
the best sluowing of any state in the union
in respect to the number of inca furnished
in proportion to population and available
military strengtlm. The quota assigned to
the state was 238 men , Time actual rnmum-

her the state has furnished 1069. In rat-
log the military strength of time country
time War department estimated the nutmiber-

of Wyoming citizens available for military
service at 0,000 , and the total military
atrengtlm of the entire country at 10118000.
TIme call for troops was a little over I per-
cent of time number of the citizens available
(or military service ill tile country at large.
Wyoming has furnished 12 per cent of its
available citizeas , Time organizations , n-
listed from time state anti now in service am
tIme Wyoming battalion , Major Frank M-

.Foote
.

commanding , fourteen otilcers and 324
enlisted men ; the Second United States vol-

unteer
-

cavalry , Colonel J , i , Torrey tote-
maading

-
, timirty-elght otficems and 801 en-

listed
-

tnen , of whom twenty-seven officers
atmd 564 CICtI are from Wyoming ; the Alger
Light artillery , Captain U , It , l'al-

men commanding , four omcors , 122
men , In addition to these orgttnl-
sations

-
the state has ttirnisimed three

commissary oftceis with the rank of ccii-
lain , anti totmr second hietitenants for the
rcgtilnr nrniy. The yearly salaries of the
omcers commissioned froill Wyoming
amount to the stint of $05,60-

0.S17.itiiRt

.

: IN riin ? .tIINA1s PAILIC ,

Itmaiimo enictits l:;: ' ; tc GeerniimeimtC-
ommtlltiomt

-
of the Onumme ,

l1EIENA , Mont. , July 20-Special-Tho( )
sundry civil bill , as finally passed by con-
gress

-

, carries $40,000 for the inlprovcmelmt-
nnti protection of the Yellowstone National
park. Atlyices from the luark say active
preparations are him progress for its dis-

bursetnent.
-

. Men anti tonics are being as-

setnbletl
-

, anti the usual repair anti construe-
tion

-

Crews are being organized under Cap-
tam lrwin's personal direction , assisted by-
A. . E. hums , who Imas for several years been
employed as overseer of the road work. Tlm

project for road work for tlmis season tioett
not contetllplato time opening of nmly new
route. All existing roads will be pitt in a
stab of Ilmorotmgl.m repair. Considerable

ork will be put on time westorim emmtrance ,

which Is now traveled by the Monidn cmiii

Yellowstone stage line. All the old trails
iii time park which have llcCOmlle etmmnberet-
itItiL fallen timber , as well as several now
trails , will bo cut otmt anti blazed. Tile oht-

iwoodeti bridge In Golden (late , is-

cOtlsiderel no longer safe , will be replaced
by a stmbstantini stone structure.

The station omm Snake river will be moved
to the bridge. New station lmtmilthings viil-

be constructed at the umluiler basin , Thumb
Imuke outlet and canyon for the umso of the
tictacimnients stationed there. Tile goverim1-

110111

-
compels all imltlivitluals and corpora-

lions vho lmave leases In time luark to erect
sightly anti substantial btmilthings after idamma
approved by thue department , 'wllile tIme gov-
eminent bumlitlimmgs at the above lulmices nro-
ild hovels , tlisgracetui ill niiCarallCe) , a blot

umpoli time landscape amId entirely umncotnfort-
able anti inatieqtmate for time shelter of time
troops. They will be replaced by conifort-
able , sightly and appropriate buildings ,

Captain Erwin also 1ntnds to erect tluring
the sumnlmner some twenty small calmins at
remote places 1mm tile pnrhc for time shelter of-

scotmtimig parties wheum traveling on allow-
shoes , Tile Protection of the genie tiuring
the wititor montims , vimich is at best a. (uhf-

fhcumit
-

task , atmil imot umnattentled by danger ,

uvill theim be greatly facilitated ,

Except the buffalo , nil kinds of game int-

hmo park lure increasing. A scout reported
seeing a bunch of 200 elk cows recently
amid timougllt there vero 250 calves with
them , while several cases have been re-
ported

-
of elk cows followed by two calves

each , ti rather unusual occurretmce , All the
beaver colonies are Ilourishimlg nod new
colonies are belmmg reported by tIme scouts
at every trip they make ,

Time buffalo probletu , Imowevor , 110W lit'elils
harder than ever before. Tile chain bunclm ,

numbering aboimt thirty , lies recently been
visited , and , viuile they seeni to llave wim-
mtered

-
well ani to be etmtirely undisturiel ,

yet hot a single calf , ior a track of a calf ,

cotild be discovered. There seeuis to be a
large preponderance of males In the herd
and If for sonic cause they imave ceased
breeding tlmeir extinction is of course only
a matter of a few years. Captain Erwin
Is very niuclm interested iii the protection of
tim game amid will make every effort to
preserve time buffalo in particular.

The nutnber of tourists to date is abotmt
time same as ] aBt year. The number of
campers to date is 559 , as against 697 for
time correspomlding time last year , and tilO
number carried by licensed transportation
Is 11l , as against 132 last year-

.5lLx.tl

.

l'oIItIeM Imi Itlimimo.
BOISE , Idaho , July 20Special.Timere( )

will be two anpulist state conventions in
Idaho unless tIme plans of time tlisnffected
members of time state cemmtrnl committee mis-

cnrry.
-

. After a meeting of the regular corn-
mittee bath been carried by dorm by the
fusion factoti! last Saturday night , mem-
hors who opposed a. elmange of the place end
date of the convomitlotm from Aucust S to
21 , and to this city instead of Moscow , did
not give imp time fight. Seven that lucId out
for the Moscow convention held a electing
Sunday night , at which It was decided to
separate frommi time Governor Steutmvnberg
faction and hold a meeting of their own in
the Umiverslty city. E. T. Jones of Boise ,

county provisional clmalrmnan in the absence
of Chairman B. Lake. who was ousted from
the chair at the regular conlinittee meet-
ing

-
, and others have gone to work to secure

full representatiomm of counties at their con-

vention.
-

. Fumsionists have control of time

party organization and middie-of-tlme-roati-
era can have a place on the ballot only by-

ietltlotl. .

I'endlLt'H OIL St GriLie Vine.-
WINPIEhD.

.
. ICan , , July 20Specinl.( )

' V. 51. Mcflaw , an orchmardist of tluis city.
whIle trimmnitmg trees today , discovered n
phenomenon , which , so far as known , was
newer heard of before. One of his grape-
vines bad extended tmi into a Peach tree ,

some of its tendrils hmaviimg grown tiglmtly
around the limbs of thue tree , Possibly inter-
cepting

-
tluo flow ef the sap , miimd on tIle vine

where the grapes ougimt to be was tt bumicl-

mor cluster of young peaclmca. Two of them
were cut in two ailtl In coo of thenm was a
regular luench atone , in course of forniat-
ion.

-
. Tue center of time other vns full of

cells which may imave beemm grape seeds
forming. Unfortumnately time wino was
savored before the cmmrious formation was
discovered , but It will be carefully pro-

served.
-

.

OLrliih.nsma ICeummmlc ', 'nru'iors ,

PERRY. Old. , July 20Specinl.MisaL-
izzie

( )

do Lesderner , a young woman who
imas been raised on a cow ranch , anti who
lives with imer fatimer near Cloud Cliff , Okl. ,

ilas organized a company of girls to go to
war , wlmicim she calls rouglm riders , flue
claims that every girl itm imer company can
shoot as veli as any slmarpsimooter rhile
riding at full speed. Time captain of tiuo
company vili ask Presiilolmt McKinley to
allow timotn to go to time front and flglmt tIme

Siman lard

m.Vsimmr

.

Von img SYsiimt'mi lrtmswmit'l ,

PAYSON , Utah , July 20-Four young
wntnen , while swimmmming in Utah lake yes-

tertlay
-

aftenmmoon , were tlrots'lmetlVhilo
floatimmg on a olanic one of them fell off ; tIme

others ent to imcur mescuc , anti nil vero
drowned , The bodies Imave mIot yet beeim rti-
covered , Tlmrco of time gimlmu-Ltmcy , Emma
and Susie Keel-were dauglmters of Joimn

Ifeel of tills place. Time fourtim was Steena-
Baucr , daughter of FTherhmardt Ilauer ofl-

lomnammswilic ,

vs'i Okimmimemimmi Nsmrmmmi, 14t'iooi ,

(iiJTil lIlD , Old. , July 20.Special.Tlmo( )

cornerstone of time Nortlmwcstemn Oklalmomntm-

Noritmni school at Aiu'a was laid u'ltim ha-

posiimg
- t

ceremonies on Sumlday by time Masotmic
grand loticu of time territory , Fully 5,000-

peopie vero aresent , Time addresses were
made by Governor Borneo , Jtmstice lltmrford ,

Territorial $ mmnorintemmmthnt hloimkins amm-

dotimers. . TIme huiitiing is of presseii brick
and white linlt'stomle and Will coat $84,000 ,

Pi 1st 5lrmziopi A rmuy Cmm! , pin In.
SALT L.AIcE , Utah , July 20.Speclsl-

Eiias
( , )-

S. Kimball , who was today appointed
cimapiaitm of time Setontl regiment of engi-
.neers

.
, Is a resident. of Salt Lake City , lie

is time only Mormati chaplain in time whole
United States arimmy , 'rime colonel of time
regiment , Wiliarmi 'oumiig , iii a somm of Brig-
ham

-
Young ,

ltiOm I mu hg 'i'mmls mm Sri mitt ,
AUSTIN , Tex , , July 20.DurIng a storm

in Kinney coummty yesterday lightning struck
the sIde of a canyon near Silver lake and
tore out a largo rock , From the bole Ilmus
made a largo stream of water gtmsbed forth ,

.-----

bringing witim it ntmme'roums fish of immense
site , ,All of time fish are eyeless , Althotmgli
the lieu of the canyon wits dry , it is' nnur
welt filled with he water luouring frommu its
side. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..

1tle'inrl Scit Note. , . I

Time Grumidy County jtmbiiea will hem held
at Trenton Jtmly 2S ,

Tilero were rely fifty scvcn deaths In-

Cimlllicothcu miuring tiio year just emide-
d'hent

,

has nearly all been lmnrvcstc'd In
central Misscumrl , wltllotmt any liarticumlard-
nnmmmgo to time cr011.

Two Lebanon girls. arrested for riding
tlmeir bicycles on tIme idewnlk , were cc-
quitted imi police cotmrt ,

TIme nmayor of Stewartavhlici vetoed tIltS

erthinamice to reiluco tile salarIes of milan-

almat
-

amid street commmrnlsaioncr.

Colonel llenry Newman of Randolph
coumlty believes that negroes woumlut emihist-

if majors' conmmnissiomma anti watermelons
were flmrimishmcd encim recruit.-

Colnrndsm

.

Sew ,, Note's ,

The westermm slope fair will be imeid ft
Montrose , beginning Septeniher 21.

Miss Estehlt' heel , time new mnmpenlntetmdent-

of Indian schools , is in clmnrge of the Ill-
dine teachers' convention at Colorado
Springs ,

Miss Louise Monroe of 1)envcr found a-

lnmrgiar imi time imotmqt' anti before Ito eottht-
misc ills revolvc'r alto lmad hint routed by
vigorous dm50 of imer fllmgerilmtils.-

M.

.

. P. lonoghue of Demiver struck byi-

ighmtmming wimile riding a wheel. mlmmukillg an
effort to reach shelter amId escape a abram
hear (lolil Dale. lie was Picked tmp tam-

cotmaclouma
-

, html was 50011 iitulti to resummmme his
joumrney , with no mmoro lmarmum tllamm cml in-

jtmred
-

check-

.TODAY'S

.

' WEATHER FORECAST

Pa r i W'mi rum t' r ;-;;; I lm e ri W' i a ti U-

l'riuiiiseti for Nt'irnskut , lsiumamus ,
liii-mt mind Sunlit inkutmt ,

WASIIINUTON , Jtmly 20.Forecast for
Tlmtmrstla' :

For Nebraska , Soumtlt Dakota , Iowa , MIs-

sotmri
-

amid ICaimsas-Fair ; warmer ; soumtlmerly-

wimltig'
For Wyoming - Occasional showers ;

sotmtlmerly wimmds ,

Isiemil liecoril ,

OFPICE OF' TIlE WEATIIF1R BUREAU ,
O2tiAl IA , .humly 20-Omaha recoril of tenui-

uormmtumro
-

cud rainfall comnparetl u'itlm the
corrqmqmomltlimlg slay of tIme izuttt. three years :

) S0S. 1S97. ISOG. 1505-
..Maximlnmtml

.
. tolnpematulrtm , , t. .! 75 $5 St-
Mimmimtmmmi temnperuuttmre . , CO tIl 69 50-

Avertmgo temjn'rmttur. . . . . . 7 ! 'P1 77 75-

ltmtinfttll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (U 61. , Oti '1-

'flecorti of temperature mtmmd precipitntion-
at OmumulImi. for this day tunti ChIco March 1 ,

ISiS :
Normmial for thin tltuy . . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-
5Deilciency for time
ACCdmiUhmitLtCtl t'xcemetiny..4.

Nornial rnimmfuhl for limo tiny . . . . . . . .15 imicl-
iDelk'temmey for the dnu..1 ( immc-

im'l'tital lutinfmihi , since Siutreim 1 . . . . , 17.11 Immclmes

1)'Ilcleimey muimmco Siam rim . . . . . . . . . . . . . imm-
dmIX'ilciency for cor. Pemloti , 1597. . 6.7 itlelmes
ExceSs for cor. pencil , . . . . . . . . . . imm-

eitRehortM (mum 5ttmit Iiiis at v. zmm ,

Sovommty-fifth Ittoriuiiamm time.
'-I t-

neU
-

. 5(1 8
I-

'uo.1 _ fi.
,

SrATIO.S AIID STATE no
ole WEATII1hR. :

8' 0-
e :

p:5:. ' : '

Ommulma , clei' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . To
Nortlm l'iatte , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vu , tu
Salt Luke , clcmtr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t ss 'i'-
Clmeyeamme , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .76 , )
Rapid City , Iartl' cjoudy . . . . . . SO 88 .00
huron , cleur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 75 , ( ( )

Chicago , elemut' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .70 84 .00
V.'Iliitttoum , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 70 . .00-

St. . l.oilig , cleam' . . . . . . , , . . . . . . , , . , 82 56 . .0-
0St. . Paul , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 72 74 .00
Davenport , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 ,
Ilelemla , partly cloutdy . . . . . . . . . .

.
76 76 '1-

'Ktttutis CitY , partly cioutly . . . S'S 82 .tN )

ittLvre , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

70
.

70 . .01-

)3)ismuinrelc , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 71 .0th
Galveston , clear _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.
54 5 .03

':1' iIldlcuttPli trmmco of mureeimitmttioil.-
L.

.

. A.VELSH. . Local Forecast Official.

s'ot'
HANDS

CURED B-

YCUTCURA
About eight years ago I got some hanile. It

commenced witlm a lutmnmitmg sensation on may
fimmgcrs. Whoa I rubbed thcnm you could see
little white pimples on tlmo skin , suit I felt
like twisting my fingers out of their ttocket ,

I imad imigim fever and ccitt chills , and nigimts-
I Imad to walk time 110am ummmtil I fell italoep , I
got time CUTICUIIA itittOLVEtT smith CUTIcUUA
5041' . 'fimo mmail imartlened up and Peeled off ,

ani I don't beiiou'o tilero is one of tIme first
aii8 left oum Ills imaimii is'hmichm are now cured.-

CItSlI5It
.

DlETSCiiLElt ,

Feb. 22 , ' 011 , l'cmbroko , Oenesca Co. , N , Y ,

Two dollars' worth or CuricunA RmitEnir.se-
u2rcd IfI.euzumoftmcesmtypeara' stand.ii-
mg.

.
. Myhanils anti fingers brokeommt in rod ,

watery biistcr.m with torrlblo itching , timen a
scab would form , wimicii would lcd off and
rnnma.in great crack's , time blood running Otmt ,

My mli's grewoutwrimmkicd likoacow's lmorns ,
butnow thoyam growing nice ccci timootil ,

15. IL 3IILI.ER , llobtrtsdaloI'a.-

I

.

Wa''; obligoil to keep tbo-firstthreo fingers
of my little boy's imnuiti done up all time tinte ,
as it was a raw sore , beglmmning to oxteami-
tIown towaril time peOn , We consulted timreo
different pilysiciamlS , eacil a certain length of
time , A geumtlormlan rccolnmtunileiiCuTmcuTlt-
A.fliuonir.s

.

, I Inmrchasod CuricettA HOAr' ,
CirrIcultA (ointmermtanti) CUTmCtJLtA Ry.'soa-

veuT
-

, uut aside uvhmat I had boemm usitmg , anti
hegtmn'withthemn , Well ! thrycurcdtlsut Fiend.

Mrs. IIMU'D ,

3an.2908 , Id Jlrrnmson AVO. , ltoclmcstorNY.-

5Lt4thnu.outth.w.l1.

.

. l.OT.Tva
: flirn Wfl tln ,

'ii. . ' . " , " I1n' ' U. Sti id.tmjful, lknd , ," lISS ,

BLOOD
POISON'-

A SPECIALTY.P-
rimry

.
, 8.condttry or T.rtlr IOD;'Oieoi pcrmsaaa-

tlCurea 15 to 36 Days.
You can be trestel t horn. for .&ins-
eric. . uni&.r sam. guaranty , If you prsfsr-
to corn , hire w. will Contract to psy ciii-
rit2 far, end hoist bills, simS eo ob&rg-
.it

.
ws fslt to cur. ,

IPYQUHAVE '
taken mercury. Iodide potash sntl still
Mv. .ch.. and pains Mucous P.tch ,, Ia'
metal) , fiete 'L'tmrcist , krnpis. , Copper Cot.
raid ihpott , Ulcers 0n say rt ot lb.-

bo.1y.
.

. itsir or Hyebrow. Calitnr out , it I. .
r this l3econds.r-

yWe Guarantoc to sure -

w. rolicit lime aunt ob.tlnst , a....
ebsileng , the world (or r cc. , we cannot
cud.. 'riui dii uao tin , aiway. bameut the
.ldii of the most eminent idmyplotsas ,

stco.oo c.ptusl bthInd our UnconditIonal
Juaranty , #, bsolut , preet' sent stt.i1-on spptlc.tion. he psi , t'ok sent tree ,
Addrsn COOK ILEIIOIIY CO. , L4U-
1Ieonto) Temple , Chtctugo , Ill ,

I _ _ _


